
27th May      Auckland – London (中午後抵達) 

Sat 

抵達後前往 Canary Wharf 金絲雀碼頭是英國倫敦的主要商業區之一，數棟英國最高的建築

物座落於此，其中包括全英第二高的加拿大廣場一號。夜晚乘船經過會看到很漂亮的夜色，

摩天大樓鱗次櫛比，燈火通明，可謂是泰晤士河沿岸充滿現代氣息的都市一角。由於位處泰

晤士河以東，金絲雀碼頭在十九世紀至二十世紀中，以船塢林立見稱。惟自二次大戰後，船

塢業衰落，大量船塢倒閉。於是在 1980 年代起，倫敦市政府重新改造此區，至 1990 年代起，

變成一個商業區。 

 

Canary Wharf is a major business district located in Tower Hamlets, East London. It is one of the 

United Kingdom's two main financial centres – along with the traditional City of London – and 

contains many of Europe's tallest buildings, including the second-tallest in the UK, One Canada 

Square. 

 

 
 

隨後前往 Eltham Palace, 埃爾特姆宮是一處位於倫敦東南部格林尼治區的皇室庭院，目前，

這是一處空置的皇家宅第，歸屬於英國皇家財產局。在 1995 年，埃爾特姆宮由英國遺產委

員會接手，在對其重建後於 1999 年對公眾開放。自從 13世紀建造以來，埃爾特姆宮就與許

多卓越的皇家人物聯系起來，是了不起的歷史遺跡。幾百年來，它是君主的主要住所，年輕

的亨利八世也在這裏居住過。在 14 世紀以前，埃爾特姆宮在不斷的轉變著所有權，直到內

戰的時候它被用作谷倉。埃爾特姆宮有著它神奇的歷史，不僅僅因為它是皇室的象征，它也

是房屋裝飾藝術的很好的歷史模型，很少有宮殿擁有如此多元化的歷史背景。埃爾特姆宮也

因它是唯一對外開放的英國藝術裝飾房屋而聞名。裝飾華麗的會客廳、精心打造的宴會廳、

舒適的浴室和宏偉壯麗的中世紀大廳等，都是這裏的亮點。宮殿周邊環繞的美麗花園是野餐

的好去處，每個人都可以到此享受簡單的樂趣。 

 

Eltham Palace is a large house in Eltham, within the Royal Borough of Greenwich, in south-east 

London, England. It is an unoccupied royal residence and owned by the Crown Estate. In 1995 its 

management was handed over to English Heritage which restored the building in 1999 and 

opened it to the public.[1] It has been said the internally Art Deco house is a "masterpiece of 

modern design". 
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Hotel: Cheval Three Quays 

 

28th May      London 

Sun 

早餐後前往 Rochester Castle, 羅切斯特城堡位於英格蘭肯特郡羅切斯特，地處梅德威河東岸，

是英國保存最完整的中世紀城堡遺址之一。雖然是 1127 年的建築，還有諾曼城堡的影子依

稀可見，然而自羅馬時期（大約公元 43 年左右）此處便有一座要塞。該城堡現屬於與英國

遺產局，並向公眾開放。 

 

Rochester Castle stands on the east bank of the River Medway in Rochester, Kent, South East 

England. The 12th-century keep or stone tower, which is the castle's most prominent feature, is 

one of the best preserved in England or France. 

Situated on the River Medway and Watling Street, Rochester served as a strategically important 

royal castle. During the late medieval period it helped protect England's south-east coast from 

invasion. The first castle at Rochester was founded in the aftermath of the Norman Conquest. It 

was given to Bishop Odo, probably by his half-brother William the Conqueror. During 

the Rebellion of 1088 over the succession to the English throne, Odo supported Robert Curthose, 

the Conqueror's eldest son, against William Rufus. It was during this conflict that the castle first 

saw military action; the city and castle were besieged after Odo made Rochester a headquarters 

for the rebellion. After the garrison capitulated, this first castle was abandoned. 
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午餐後前往坎特伯雷大教堂（Canterbury Cathedral）是英國最古老、最著名的基督教建築之

一，它是英國聖公會首席主教坎特伯雷大主教的主教座堂，坎特伯雷大主教還是普世聖公宗

的精神領袖。教堂的正式名稱是坎特伯雷基堂和大主教教堂 基督教會在坎特伯雷）。教堂位

於英國東南的肯特郡郡治坎特伯雷市，已被列為世界文化遺產。 

 

Canterbury Cathedral in Canterbury, Kent, is one of the oldest and most 

famous Christian structures in England. It forms part of a World Heritage Site. It is 

the cathedral of the Archbishop of Canterbury, currently Justin Welby, leader of the Church of 

England and symbolic leader of the worldwide Anglican Communion; the archbishop, being 

suitably occupied with national and international matters, delegates the most of his functions as 

diocesan bishop to the Bishop suffragan of Dover, currently Trevor Willmott. Its formal title is the 

Cathedral and Metropolitical Church of Christ at Canterbury. 

 

 
 

隨後前往多佛爾城堡（Dover Castle，多佛城堡是最具標誌性的英國城堡，駐守英國海岸邊

境近九個世紀。因多佛爾城堡（Dover Castle）險要地位，被人們稱之為“英格蘭的鑰匙”

（Key to England），或是“英格蘭之門”（Gateway to England）。這裡最初是由盎格魯撒格遜

人修建的要塞，曾在亨利二世期間重建，今日的城堡和秘道已成為重要旅遊景點。 

 

Dover Castle is a medieval castle in Dover, Kent. It was founded in the 11th century and has been 

described as the "Key to England" due to its defensive significance throughout history. It is the 

largest castle in England. 
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29th May      London 

Mon 

早上前往 Primrose Hil, Primrose Hill 是一个伦敦北部的公园，在摄政公园的北边。园边的房

子都很好看，还有 Primrose Hill Village，很安静地方，适合去散步和逛街。同时也据说这是

伦敦最高的一个坡，最适合看日出的地方！ 

 

Primrose Hill is a hill of 213 feet (65 m) located on the northern side of Regent's Park in London, 

and also the name given to the surrounding district. The hill summit has a clear view of central 

London, as well as Hampstead and Belsize Park to the north and is adorned by an engraved 

quotation from William Blake. Nowadays it is one of the most exclusive and expensive residential 

areas in London and is home to many prominent residents. 

 

 

 

隨後前往 British Museum, 英國國家博物館位於英國倫敦新牛津大街北面的羅素廣場，成立

於 1753 年，1759 年 1月 15 日起正式對公眾開放，是世界上歷史最悠久、規模最宏偉的綜

合性博物館，也是世界上規模最大、最著名的世界四大博物館之一。博物館收藏了世界各地

的許多文物和珍品，及很多偉大科學家的手稿，藏品之豐富、種類之繁多，為全世界博物館

所罕見。英國國家博物館擁有藏品 800 多萬件。由於空間的限制，還有大批藏品未能公開展

出。 

 

The British Museum is dedicated to human history, art and culture, and is located in 

the Bloomsbury area of London. Its permanent collection, numbering some 8 million works, is 

among the largest and most comprehensive in existence[4] and originates from all continents, 

illustrating and documenting the story of human culture from its beginnings to the present. 
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下午前往 The National Gallery, 英國國家美術館是位於英國倫敦市中心特拉法加廣場的正北

方向。國家美術館又稱倫敦國家美術館，成立於 1824 年。當時僅有 38幅畫作，從這些由喬

治四世說服政府購買林布蘭、拉爾等人的 38 個作品，陸續拓展為現在以繪畫收藏為主的國

家級美術館。 

The National Gallery is an art museum in Trafalgar Square in the City of Westminster, in Central 

London. Founded in 1824, it houses a collection of over 2,300 paintings dating from the mid-13th 

century to 1900.  The Gallery is an exempt charity, and a non-departmental public body of 

the Department for Culture, Media and Sport. Its collection belongs to the public of the United 

Kingdom and entry to the main collection is free of charge. It is among the most visited art 

museums in the world, after the Musée du Louvre, the British Museum, and the Metropolitan 

Museum of Art. 

 

 

 

傍晚前往 Covent Garden, 考文特花園位於倫敦西區，是一個建於十八世紀，具有典型古羅馬

風情的市場，曾是英國最大的蔬果花卉批發市場，1980 年代，市場經過一番改造與復興，

現在已經成為一個劇院、古建築、手工藝品小市場、特色餐館、酒吧、時尚小店等匯集之地，

如今的考文特花園無論從建築風格還是功能上講，在倫敦都是獨一無二的，同時，也成為歷

史街區復活的典範。 

Covent Garden is a district in London on the eastern fringes of the West End, between St. 

Martin's Lane and Drury Lane. It is associated with the former fruit-and-vegetable market in the 

central square, now a popular shopping and tourist site, and with the Royal Opera House, which 

is also known as "Covent Garden". The district is divided by the main thoroughfare of Long Acre, 

north of which is given over to independent shops centred on Neal's Yard and Seven Dials, while 

the south contains the central square with its street performers and most of the elegant buildings, 

theatres and entertainment facilities, including the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane and the London 

Transport Museum. 
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30th May      London 

Tue 

早上參觀倫敦橋，倫敦塔橋（Tower Bridge），是一座上開懸索橋，位於英國倫敦，橫跨泰晤

士河，因在倫敦塔（Tower of London）附近而得名，是從泰晤士河口算起的第一座橋（泰晤

士河上共建橋 15 座），也是倫敦的象徵。該橋始建於 1886 年，1894 年 6月 30 日對公眾開

放，將倫敦南北區連接成整體。 

Tower Bridge is a combined bascule and suspension bridge in London built in 1886–1894. The 

bridge crosses the River Thames close to the Tower of London and has become an iconic 

symbol of London. Tower Bridge is one of five London bridges now owned and maintained by 

the Bridge House Estates, a charitable trust overseen by the City of London Corporation. It is the 

only one of the Trust's bridges not to connect the City of London directly to the Southwark bank, 

as its northern landfall is in Tower Hamlets. 

 

 

隨後參觀 Tower of London, 宏偉的白塔是諾曼底軍事建築的典型，對整個英國的建築風格產

生了巨大影響。倫敦塔是威廉一世沿泰晤士河建造的，目的是為了保護倫敦，並佔領領土。

倫敦塔圍繞白塔而建，是一個具有悠久歷史的堡壘，也是王室權力的象徵。 

倫敦是不列顛群島最受歡迎的歷史景點，每年接待 250 萬參觀者。其中最有吸引力的是珍寶

館，有全套的御用珍寶在那裡展出。緊鄰珍寶館的是宏偉的白塔，最初由征服者威廉在 11

世紀末建造。這位在黑斯廷斯大敗撒克遜國王哈羅德的諾曼底國王在全英格蘭修築了堅固的

城堡以鞏固他的勝利。他為倫敦選的地址是在泰晤河岸的前羅馬人營地，1078 年，他將建

築工程委託給羅切斯特主教貢多爾夫，這一工程被威廉•菲茨斯蒂芬在他寫於 12世紀的《編

年史》中描繪為“十分偉大而堅固的馬拉丁塔”。 

 

The Tower of London, officially Her Majesty's Royal Palace and Fortress of the Tower of London, is 

a historic castle located on the north bank of the River Thames incentral London. It lies within 

the London Borough of Tower Hamlets, separated from the eastern edge of the square mile of 

the City of London by the open space known asTower Hill. It was founded towards the end of 

1066 as part of the Norman Conquest of England. The White Tower, which gives the entire castle 

its name, was built by William the Conqueror in 1078, and was a resented symbol of oppression, 

inflicted upon London by the new ruling elite.  
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中午前往 Sky Garden, 倫敦的空中花園 Sky Garden，在 150 米高空中 360 度鳥瞰倫敦美景。

完全開放的空間裡有豐富的亞熱帶植物恣意生長，綠意盎然；還有餐廳和小酒吧，足夠小資

消遣。趁著假期在空中散散步，看看景，會朋友，運氣好時還能碰到樂隊現場助興 — 聽著

小曲賞夜景，美好生活悠哉遊哉！ 

 

The Sky Garden at 20 Fenchurch Street is a unique public space that spans three storeys and 

offers 360 degree uninterrupted views across the City of London. Visitors can wander around the 

exquisitely landscaped gardens, observation decks and an open air terrace of what is London’s 

highest public garden. The Sky Garden has been designed to create an open and vibrant place of 

leisure, offering visitors a rare chance to experience London from a different viewpoint. Entry to 

the Sky Garden is free, but please note space is strictly limited and visits must be booked online 

in advance through this site. 

 

 

 



聖保羅大教堂(St. Paul’s Cathedral)是世界著名的宗教聖地，世界第五大教堂，英國第一大教

堂，教堂也是世界第二大圓頂教堂，位列世界五大教堂之列。聖保羅大教堂最早在 604 年建

立，後經多次毀壞、重建，由英國著名設計大師和建築家克托弗.雷恩爵士（Sir Christopher 

Wren）在 17世紀末完成這倫敦最偉大的教堂設計，整整花了 45年的心血。聖保羅教堂另

一個建築特色，是少數設計、建築分別僅由一人完成，而非歷經多位設計、建築師的教堂之

一，聖保羅大教堂是倫敦的宗教中心，建築為華麗的巴洛克風格，是世界第二大圓頂教堂，

17世紀末建成。這座宏偉建築設計優幽完美，內部靜謐安詳，是建築大師萊恩最優秀的作

品。塔頂是眺望倫敦市區的絕佳地點。 

St Paul's Cathedral, London, is an Anglican cathedral, the seat of the Bishop of London and 

the mother church of the Diocese of London. It sits on Ludgate Hill at the highest point of the City 

of London. Its dedication to Paul the Apostle dates back to the original church on this site, 

founded in AD 604.  The present church, dating from the late 17th century, was designed in 

the English Baroque style by Sir Christopher Wren. Its construction, completed in Wren's lifetime, 

was part of a major rebuilding programme in the City after the Great Fire of London. 

 

從聖保羅大教堂往泰晤士河方向走，過個馬路，再走個兩三分鐘就可抵達千禧橋 Millennium 

Bridge。千禧橋橫跨在泰晤士河上，由不鏽鋼造成，「千禧」這名稱則來自於此橋的開放年

份，2000 年(但只開放兩天就發現有不正常的搖晃，關閉了兩年才又重新開放)。 

The Millennium Bridge, officially known as the London Millennium Footbridge, is a 

steel suspension bridge for pedestrians crossing the River Thames in London, linking 

Bankside with the City of London. It is located between Southwark Bridge and Black friars Railway 

Bridge. It is owned and maintained by Bridge House Estates, a charitable trust overseen by 

the City of London Corporation. Construction began in 1998 and it initially opened in June 2000. 
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31st May      London 

Wed 

早餐後前往白金漢宮位於倫敦威斯敏斯特城內，是英國王室的王宮和居所。宮內有典禮廳、

音樂廳、宴會廳、畫廊等 775 間廳室，宮外有佔地遼闊的御花園。女王的重要國事活動都在

該地舉行。來英進行國事訪問的國家元首也在宮內下榻，王宮由身著禮服的皇家衛隊守衛。

白金漢宮的主體建築為 5 層，附屬建築包括皇家畫廊、皇家馬廝和花園。皇家畫廊和皇家馬

廝均對公眾開放參觀。每年夏天，英國王室在花園內舉行盛大的皇家招待會。除此之外，來

英國做國事訪問的國家元首也在宮內下榻。白金漢宮的廣場中央聳立著維多利亞女王鍍金雕

像紀念碑，頂上站立著展翅欲飛的勝利女神。皇家衛隊每天上午都在廣場操練。紀念碑的下

方有階梯，這裡是欣賞白金漢宮的好位置。其中維多利亞女王像上的金色天使，代表皇室希

望能再創造維多利亞時代的光輝，若皇宮正上方飄揚著英國皇帝旗幟，則表示女王仍在宮

中。 

Buckingham Palace is the London residence and administrative headquarters of the 

reigning monarch of the United Kingdom.[3][4] Located in the City of Westminster, the palace is 

often at the center of state occasions and royal hospitality. It has been a focal point for the British 

people at times of national rejoicing and mourning. 

 

 

白金漢宮被兩個美麗的公園圍繞著，一個是綠園(Green Park)，另一個是聖詹姆士公園(St 

James park)，這兩個皇家公園都打理的十分漂亮，離不遠處還有個更大的也是皇家的海德公

園，喜歡輕鬆散步逛逛的，千萬不要錯過這一帶了。 

Green Park is one of the Royal Parks of London. It is located in the City of Westminster, central 

London. Green Park covers 19 hectares between Hyde Park and St. James's Park. Together 

with Kensington Gardens and the gardens of Buckingham Palace, these parks form an almost 

unbroken stretch of open land reaching from Whitehall  to Kensington and Notting Hill. 
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隨後參觀 Westminster Abbey, 創建於西元 906 年，這裡一直算是皇室御用教堂，不論是英國

君王的加冕、安葬都在此處，之前威廉王子及凱特王妃的世紀婚禮也在此舉行。西敏寺在

1987 年被列為世界文化遺產。 

Westminster Abbey, formally titled the Collegiate Church of St Peter at Westminster, is a large, 

mainly Gothic abbey church in the City of Westminster, London, just to the west of the Palace of 

Westminster. It is one of the United Kingdom's most notable religious buildings and the 

traditional place of coronation and burial site for English and, later, British monarchs. Between 

1540 and 1556 the abbey had the status of a cathedral. Since 1560, however, the building is no 

longer an abbey nor a cathedral, having instead the status of a Church of England "Royal 

Peculiar"—a church responsible directly to the sovereign. The building itself is the original abbey 

church. 

  

 

之後前往國會大廈是倫敦古老的議院，南邊是上議院、北邊是下議院，這裡也是世界上最具

指標性的建築物之一，歌德復興式建築的代表作之一，在國會大廈北角的鐘樓，就是鼎鼎大

名的大笨鐘，稱之為倫敦的代名詞也不為過。 

 

Big Ben is the nickname for the Great Bell of the clock at the north end of the Palace of 

Westminster in London, and often extended to refer to the clock and the clock tower. The tower 

is officially known as Elizabeth Tower, renamed to celebrate the Diamond Jubilee of Elizabeth II in 

2012; previously it was known simply as the Clock Tower. The tower holds the second largest 

four-faced chiming clock in the world (after Minneapolis City Hall). The tower was completed in 

1859 and had its 150th anniversary on 31 May 2009, during which celebratory events took 

place. The tower has become one of the most prominent symbols of the United Kingdom and is 

often in the establishing shot of films set in London. 
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之後參觀 London Eye, 倫敦眼其實是個摩天輪，它位於泰晤士河南岸，是新興的熱門景點之

一，原先是為了慶祝 2000 年的到來而搭建，預計五年後拆除，但是因為遊客絡繹不絕，政

府於是希望保護以及保留這個倫敦的新地標。倫敦眼總共有 32 個車廂，繞一圈約需要半個

小時。 

The London Eye is a giant Ferris wheel on the South Bank of the River Thames in London. Also 

known as the Millennium Wheel, it has also been called by its owners the British Airways London 

Eye, then the Merlin Entertainments London Eye, then the EDF Energy London Eye. Since 

mid-January 2015, it has been known as the Coca-Cola London Eye, following an agreement 

signed in September 2014. 
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01st June      London 

Thu 

早餐後前往 Salisbury Cathedral, 索爾茲伯里大教堂是英國著名的天主教堂，位於索爾茲伯里

市的主教區，它是維爾特郡和多賽特郡眾多教會的母教堂，這個 13 世紀早期的哥特式建築

歷時 38 年建造而成。這個大教堂是英國最高的塔樓，並擁有四份“大憲章”中保存最完好

的一份和歐洲最古老的機械塔鐘。 

Salisbury Cathedral, formally known as the Cathedral Church of the Blessed Virgin Mary, is 

an Anglican cathedral in Salisbury, England, and one of the leading examples of Early English 

architecture. The main body of the cathedral was completed in only 38 years, from 1220 to 

1258. The cathedral has the tallest church spire in the United Kingdom (123m/404 ft). Visitors 

can take the "Tower Tour" where the interior of the hollow spire, with its ancient wood 

scaffolding, can be viewed. The cathedral also has the largest cloister and the largest cathedral 

close in Britain (80 acres (32 ha)). It contains the world's oldest working clock (from AD 1386) 

and has the best surviving of the four original copies of Magna Carta (all four original copies are 

in England). In 2008, the cathedral celebrated the 750th anniversary of its consecration. 

 

 

之後前往 Stonehenge，巨石陣是歐洲著名的史前時代文化神廟遺址，也是英國最出名的標

誌之一，位於英格蘭威爾特郡索爾茲伯里平原，在一大片草地中，這些橫著豎著的大石頭看

似毫無規律的擺放，確是人類史的一大奇蹟，考古學家認為其建於公元前 3000 年左右，這

些距今已經有 4300 年的巨石是如何搬運和抬放依舊是迷。巨石陣最不可思議的是石陣中心

的巨石，這些巨石最高的有 8米，平均重量近 30噸，呈環形排布直徑超過 100 米，極具震

撼力。 

 

Stonehenge is a prehistoric monument in Wiltshire, England, 2 miles (3 km) west 

of Amesbury and 8 miles (13 km) north of Salisbury. Stonehenge's ring of standing stones are set 

within earthworks in the middle of the most dense complex of Neolithic and Bronze 

Age monuments in England, including several hundred burial mounds. Archaeologists believe it 

was constructed from 3000 BC to 2000 BC. The surrounding circular earth bank and ditch, which 

constitute the earliest phase of the monument, have been dated to about 3100 BC. Radiocarbon 

dating suggests that the first bluestones were raised between 2400 and 2200 BC, although they 

may have been at the site as early as 3000 BC. 
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中午前往 Stourhead Garden, 該園林建於 1740 年，至今擁有近三百年曆史，是由一名園林設

計師摩仿意大利風景畫的實地創作，以羅馬詩人維吉爾的《埃涅伊得》為背景，園林的中心

是一個將斯托河截流而成的湖，象徵著地中海。沿湖設計者佈置了宅第、神廟、洞穴、古橋、

鄉間農舍等等元素，其中一些帶有明顯的希臘神廟和古羅馬建築的特徵。 

Stourhead is a 1,072-hectare (2,650-acre) estate at the source of the River Stour near Mere, 

Wiltshire, England. The estate includes a Palladian mansion, the village of Stourton, gardens, 

farmland, and woodland. Stourhead is part owned with the National Trust since 1946. 

  

下午前往普爾特尼橋（Pulteney Bridge）是埃文河上的一座拱橋，位於英格蘭巴斯。建成於

1773 年，被英國遺產列為一級登錄建築。普爾特尼橋是由羅伯特·亞當設計，其施工圖保

存在索恩爵士博物館，是世界上僅有的在整座橋兩側開設商舖的 4 座橋樑之一。橋上的商店

包括花店，老地圖店，和果汁吧。 

Pulteney Bridge crosses the River Avon in Bath, England. It was completed by 1774, and 

connected the city with the newly built Georgian town of Bathwick. Designed by Robert 

Adam in a Palladian style, it is exceptional in having shops built across its full span on both 

sides. It has been designated as a Grade I listed building. Within 20 years of its construction, 
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alterations were made that expanded the shops and changed the façades. By the end of the 18th 

century it had been damaged by floods, but it was rebuilt to a similar design. Over the next 

century alterations to the shops included cantilevered extensions on the bridge's north and 

south faces. In the 20th century several schemes were carried out to preserve the bridge and 

partially return it to its original appearance, enhancing its appeal as a tourist attraction. 

 

 
之後步行至 Bath Abbey, 巴斯教堂是巴斯的標誌性建築，也是巴斯國際音樂節和其他許多重

大節日活動的舉辦場所，這裡還曾經是英格蘭第一位國王的加冕地。位於市中心的巴斯教堂

始建於公元 8世紀，1499 年由當時的奧利弗主教重建，以其雄偉的彩色玻璃及扇形的天花

板聞名，因窗戶多而得名“西方明燈”（Lantern of the West ）。教堂的南側的地下室有一個

遺產穹頂博物館，向人們介紹了教堂的歷史和喬治亞時期同上流社會的關係。一走進巴斯教

堂，最醒目的就是東面雄偉的彩色玻璃，以56塊玻璃的56個情景敘述耶穌生平的種種事蹟，

包括耶穌誕生到 33 歲被釘在十字架上其間的許多故事。教堂西面則說明了當初上帝在主教

OliverKing夢中，指示如何建造教堂的故事，以及天使攀爬天梯通往天堂的景象。 

 

The Abbey Church of Saint Peter and Saint Paul, Bath, commonly known as Bath Abbey, is 

an Anglican parish church and a former Benedictine monastery in Bath, Somerset, England. 

Founded in the 7th century, Bath Abbey was reorganized in the 10th century and rebuilt in the 

12th and 16th centuries; major restoration work was carried out by Sir George Gilbert Scott in the 

1860s. It is one of the largest examples of Perpendicular Gothic architecture in the West Country. 
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2nd June      London 

Fri 

早餐後參觀 Royal Botanic Gardens, 英國皇家植物園是世界上著名的植物園之一，及植物分類

學研究中心。英國皇家植物園包括建於 18世紀位於倫敦西南部的泰晤士河南岸的邱園（Kew）

和 1965 年擴建的位於蘇沙斯（Sussex）的韋園（Wakehurst）兩大部分，主園加衛星園共有

360公頃。英國皇家植物園收錄約 5 萬種植物，是已知植物種類的 1/8，擁有幾個世紀以來

英國皇室收集的世界各地珍稀植物，其中包括超過 1.4 萬棵樹。2003 年英國皇家植物園的邱

園，以其豐富的植物物種、宏偉的規模、悠久的歷史而成為聯合國認定的世界文化遺產。在

邱園內，有數十座造型各異的大型溫室，還有 26 個專業花園。園內有與植物學科密切相關

的建築，如標本館、經濟植物博物館和進行生理、生化、形態研究的實驗室。邱園還有 40

座有歷史價值的古建築物。可步行五分鐘前往 Kew Palace。 

Kew Gardens is a botanical garden in south-west London and houses the largest and most diverse 

botanical and mycological collections in the world. Founded in 1840, from the exotic garden at 

Kew Park in the London Borough of Richmond upon Thames, UK, its living collections include 

more than 30,000 different kinds of plants, while the herbarium, which is one of the largest in the 

world, has over seven million preserved plant specimens. The library contains more than 750,000 

volumes, and the illustrations collection contains more than 175,000 prints and drawings of 

plants. It is one of London's top tourist attractions. 
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隨後前往 Windsor Castle, 溫莎城堡（Windsor Castle），位於英國英格蘭東南部區域伯克郡溫

莎-梅登黑德皇家自治市鎮溫莎，目前是英國王室溫莎王朝的家族城堡，也是現今世界上有

人居住的城堡中最大的一個。 

溫莎城堡的歷史可以回溯到威廉一世時期，城堡的地板面積大約有 45,000 平方米（484,000

平方英呎）。與倫敦的白金漢宮、愛丁堡的荷里路德宮（Holyrood Palace）一樣，溫莎城堡也

是英國君主主要的行政官邸。現任的英國女王伊麗莎白二世每年有相當多的時間在溫莎城堡

度過，在這裡進行國家或是私人的娛樂活動。她的另外兩棟宅邸則是王室的私人住宅，分別

是桑德林漢姆別墅（Sandringham House）及巴爾莫勒爾堡（Balmoral Castle）。 

 

Windsor Castle is a royal residence at Windsor in the English county of Berkshire. It is notable for 

its long association with the English and later British royal family and for its architecture. The 

original castle was built in the 11th century after the Norman invasion of England by William the 

Conqueror. Since the time of Henry I, it has been used by all monarchs, and is the 

longest-occupied palace in Europe. The castle's lavish early 19th-century State Apartments were 

described by the art historian Hugh Roberts as "a superb and unrivalled sequence of rooms 

widely regarded as the finest and most complete expression of later Georgian taste". Inside the 

castle walls is the 15th-centurySt George's Chapel, considered by the historian John Martin 

Robinson to be "one of the supreme achievements of English Perpendicular Gothic" design. 
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之後步行至 Mary’s Doll House 參觀。 

Queen Mary's Dolls' House is a doll's house built in the early 1920s, completed in 1924, 

for Queen Mary, the wife of King George V. The idea for building it originally came from the 

Queen's cousin, Princess Marie Louise, who discussed her idea with one of the top architects of 

the time, Sir Edwin Lutyens, at the Royal Academy Summer Exhibition of 1921. Sir Edwin agreed 

to construct the dolls' house and began preparations. Princess Marie Louise had many 

connections in the arts and arranged for the top artists and craftsmen of the time to contribute 

their special abilities to the house. As a result, the dolls' house has an amazing collection of 

miniature items that actually work: "There are shotguns that 'break and load' (and may even fire), 

monogrammed linens, ... 'electricity and lifts, a garage of cars with engines that run.'" It even has 

running water through its tiny pipes. It was created as a gift to Queen Mary from the people, and 

to serve as an historical document on how a royal family might have lived during that period in 

England. 
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3rd June      Depart London 

Sat 

 

Check out 酒店，結束在倫敦的行程。 
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